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TUESDAY M0RK1KGi 10 THE TORojSTv WOULD, JUL*t ll 1803I I l
mii To the Trade IT WAR A p| FI D HAY I her and Nottawaeaga Rivers and Lake Slm-II II nu il I ILUU Un I coe. Second, that His Excellency the Gov-

IN THE OLD CITY HALLI
impartial means as be may approve, and 
that a memorial to the above effect be for
warded to the Minister of Public Works 
for the ^consideration of the Governor-in-

^ Atyt It. The spoils are to be divided, I _ T
Aid. Lamb alone reiusing to float in the Vacation for Two Month»,
current. The usual vacation bylaw was passed
Victoria-street Extension Carries. araonf half a dozen others 

Messrs. Jarvis, Kemp, Uooderham and a !,n adjournment
uuinner ot others sa, the meeting almost UIwJ Monday, Sept. 18. 
through to see the Victoria-street extension Meantime, however, the Controllers are 
concurred In. a long and woroy meeting empowered to tender for and award all con- 
of the Hoard of Control In the morning tracts provided for In the estimates; and 
had resuh eu in two aiuenumeuta. Tney tneantlme Council must meet to pass upon 
were, first, that the city’s share of cost the “aïïet Improvement tenders to be 
should In no case exceed <.*u,VOU, auy action °P^ed this week, 
of the Court, of Revision or county judge 

locai assessment notwithstanding, 
and that the extension was to be contin
ent on the erection of the hotel. In this , ________
amllI,a.th^iB<^Lria8^<1 U ln th<?, morning Pemberton Chambers 
anu asked Council to concur the same 
night. y

.aid. Stewart and Bowman at once raised 
the point of order that the report should, . . A
be in the hands of members VA hours. 1 Aylmer, Ont., July 10.—This morning
wouIq1* overcome1 this. ^he^nts™» Xd «T'vSÀ TT
were overcome in this way and the recoin- ,, ™ at s- Plerce s millpond, about a
mcndatlon tor extension carried on the f ea8$ °* here, the victim being I’em- 
followlug division : berton Chambers, aged 19 years, son of

leas—Aid. Lynd, Woods, Saunders, Dunn, Arthur Chambers, living two and a half 
Frankland, Hubbard, Davies, Denison, ™l|ea out, near the cemetery. Mr. Chara- 
Steiner, Kiisselt, Frame, Score, Sheppard, I bors wn8 not a very good swimmer and It Is 
Lamb and Hallam—15. supposed -while swimming he became tired

Nays—Aid. Burns, Stewart, Bowman, J. a|l<1 was unable to reach the shore. Aft-r 
J. Graham and Crane—5. about 20 minutes hard diving the body

Contractlonists Again. | round in eight feet of water.
A third reading was algo adopted on the

Sunlight Soap Company bylaw. It required ** ‘BAT’S IN THE IJA C KA f.E w 
17 votes, and Just 17 were recorded yea. ‘ "
Aid. Lamb, Hallam, Crane and Bowman Dr. Anitel Maguire of 
were once again revealed as the contrac- 
tlonlsts.

The Clock Contract Awarded.
Like the Mayor's salary, the clocks and I Montreal, July 10.—(Sfieclal )—The 

bells recommendation, after a chequered of the death of Dr. Anitel Maculre of New 
career emerged triumphant. Another ele- , . Iel Jua8u re of we"
va tor epidemic was thus narrowly averted. ““eans- which appeared the other day In 
'The Board of Control had recommended J ! . Canadian papers, is a reminder of on 
the acceptance of the tender of Glllett & interesting ceremony which will take place 
Johnston, an English firm, at $19,750, in fi^nebec next year. Amongst relatives ot 
preference to one submitted by the local 1 , deceased, doctor was Kev. Charles Ma 
firm, J. E. Ellis * Co., as agents for an pa/l8hJ?rlesL ot Slllery who died 1»
English Arm, at $27,046 regular tender, fit h?i’,/î „As?i1îhoufA 8ald t0,b® very rich 
$23,000 amended tender. ?? „?„Ln<>re1?8 either to relatives, chuta-

There was no getting over the difference the "o.J r,edl mWever^ thatdur
in price even to suit the local agents. But a g8mall n»ck„/»m Ill* “ln«aa,he confided 
there was a reasonable objection found intend ladles nf 8+ h - Ü t-V*?,Iw,a,,re<-°1 ,.tbe, rll,er 
the methods by which the board proposed bee the same to* hê kJlt .mrn lnà 
to raise the money. They had only $5000 to be opened at the kannlversarv of hll 
allowed by the last new City Hall deben- death in the year 1900 aIlnlTer8ary 01 
ture issue, while, with the office clocks, The CtvlJ
the cost for clocks and bells was to be at Th pl. r . , , Approved
least $21,000. This left a balance ot $16,000, Hvlc th.Z. t,oday,Japproved of the

her way -down from Montreal on Saturday, s^taxe propo8ed t0 8ecure °ut of | to u. oan 1 a vo e o

accidentally felt overboard and was drown- Thia vast orc'ceo j.,i___ed. The accident occurred at the. Platon, arousld the Ire of Tld Sn.nre atl° l
A lifebuoy was thrown to the sinking man ghennard T^ev^nndfred ?4.^elll0°Kan'? 
and other efforts made by the vessel’s crew! hour * nmî^K» nnü£?ZïC<t away f?Labotlt I ronomi n
to save his life, but without ava.l. He was secuHng a vote of lTto O £ reZIheTnaV 1 S"ye M111*“^ In"

, ter back. f
But when it got back to Council Aid. I ,n Botl* Languages.

hrf=üeL p'aadad for thé filling of the big Quebec, July 10.—In his divisional, after
Aid. Hallam mov£l to rdnsen® the clock °rders on the reTlew ot the tr00r>8 of th" 

Boy Named Feeteaa of Lev,. Saw SgSSS?^ Z

Stones on the Ralls of the I.C.R. 'We cannot-bind next year’s Council c*ent Bta® °* capable and experienced In
and Gave Notice. llkc that," said Aid. Sheppard. structure, who can speak the French lan

_ Aid. Hallam’s resolution went down on « gnage, has been organised, It is unreason
. Quebec, July 10.—About midnight last tie vote, 10 to 10. e 0Nvn on a able to expect that the French-speaking
night what would undoubtedly have result- «ut oi its foundation Aid. Lamb butlded the‘exlstln^roSlttoTs0' 
ed In a serions and probably fatal accident SefecMn^he* mTliam^ntrC remedied the to create a general staff of offers and 
was averted through the presence of mind in his own that the Ro^ilVoL pIi0Tsd If an lnstructton staff of officers and non 
and smartness of a boy named Fecteau of lenort funds t» meirBoardi-?f shouId commissioned officers, who have not only
Levis. At a quarter past 10 o’clock last nf1 tbe excess the experience and knowledge necessarv,
night he was proceeding along the I. C. R.! a id lMoiff.wapp *01a .^ , but who, while retaining the English worafc
track, when he saw large stones lying on* r.hnr^h/1 a lam got A d- Denison out of the of command, have also the power of Im 
the rails, which he knew would most like- uoh#?^ 8?{?1? 'vay °/ other and the Eng- parting Instruction to those under them ln 
ly derail the train that was then fast near- i«i„/lrni,Au vt,t, & J oh us ton got the con-1 their own language, 
ing this point, being due at Levis at half- following vote:
past 11 o’clock. Perceiving the danger, he , * T.urnsv Woods> .Dunn, Frank-
lmmedlately ran down as far as the sta- t S nniP-* StOwalt, J. J. Graham, Score, 
tlon, where he notified the despatches who ^amb» Hallam and the Mayor—11. 
wired to St. Charles station and had the ^sys—Aid. Lynd, Saunders, Hubbard, Da- 
train stopped at that point. The stones c8» RusseU» ^rame, Sheppard and Crane 
were removed and the local express proceed- 
ed on her way without any danger. It is 
believed that the rocks fell from the cliffs 
above.

Prospectors 
and Miners

* C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

i.c .
Si

Moving H|\_S£“" Sale.T . 1Lugsdins’July 11.N .
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Continued from Pnge 1.

Nothing More Effective
/

TWI THE ONTARIOand economical for festival and 
ornamental decorations than

Wavcrly Cotton Crêpons
At present we have in stock a 
beautiful assortment in a

< tShould Take With Them a 
Supply of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

runmentioned. It 
of Council Brewing 

Malting Co.,

.VVHOS'YCf-A.

HATJER
a

j tAND
ASV<* K/ K

Variety of Shades^
drowned in a mill pond.

It would be a wise precaution for those 
who are going out prospecting or survey
ing this summer, or who Intend working In 
a mining camp, to provide themselves 
a supply of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Strawberry.

Diarrhoea and Dysentery are great foes 
°^mIuers» prospectors and surveyors.

Oftentimes they get wet and chilled, 
have to drink Impure water or eat food 
that Is not the best.

Far away from drug stores and doctors 
It is a serious matter to be seized with 
‘jrtttnps and colic and prostrated 
diarrhoea or dysentery.

Many an hour of agony has been endured, 
and many a life sacrificed, which could 
have been saved by Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

It has a wonderful record of over 40 
years of cures to its credit, and has never 
•>eon known to fall even in the severest 
cases.

There are many worthless and dangerous 
’nutations, some of them 
‘Wild Strawberry,” ^being put on the 

market by unscrupulous manufacturers, so 
see that the full name, Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 
tract^of Wild Strawberry Is on every bot
tle you buy.

' A i FortheWalk

JLIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

fry Our Red Seal Ale In Piets and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 162.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. Loet Hie Life 
Near Aylmer, Ont., While 

Swimming,\m ■ with
Wild It Was 

\ vat
■ i John Macdonald & Co,1 r

| Wellington and Front Sta. Bast, 

TORONTO.
r t

--ti % I There are thousands of Loyal Oràngemen in the 
city who wear a silk hat but once a, year and that’s 
on the ‘‘Glorious 12th’’—and to-morrow's that day. 
We're showing a splendid lot of silk hats by the 
best English and American makers at almost any 
price you think you 
ought to pay for 
one—from .

* MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER WATSON,!■ with ;}‘* THANKYour Mother Wants to Hear From 

You—You Left Home Seven 
Years Ago,

Inspector Archibald wa» asked yesterday 
afternoon to assist ln getting some tidings 
of the whereabouts of Michael Christopher 
Watson, whose mother lives at 121 Sack- 
vllle-street ln this city.

•The missing man left Toronto seven 
years ago, and ln 1894 his mother heard 
from him at Oakville, N.Y.

Watson would now be 25 years of age. 
He Is 6 feet 11 Inches ln height, fair com
plexion, and has dark eyes. Before leav
ing Toronto, he was employed at the Mas- 
aey-Harrls Works.

wasI ffr
S!

210
:

Who BroIB THE; New Orleans 
Left It and It Is to be Opened 

Next Year, Ales and Porter Attei
even called

3.50 to 8.00noticemi I1
—or—

Pearl Soft'Hats
E PREMIER

,/i

I National 
Trust Company,

COMPANY Because, n 

Leave Hi
will have large place in 

the procession too, because you’ll be after the lightest and coolest 

you can find. We’ll sell to-day Christy’s fine pearl 
soft hats—tfiat ought never to fetch less than 3.00

! ^LIMITED
are th" finest in téi market. Th -y are 
Hindi'from the fi/est malt and hops, .ana 
are the penuiue extrudt.

LAURENTIAN’SCARPENTER DROWNED.
t

He Was n Liverpool Man, end 
Leaves a Wife and 

Family.

a Ottaws, jJ 
of the HouJ 

yesterday (51 
lng pleat-ami 
mise of contl 
trouble begad 
when Colt si 
first item In J 
passed and j 
not suit elthi 
the Minister j

: 2.50The White Labe! Brand. Afor-

of Ontario, Limited.Quebec, July 10.—Mr. M. Flnlayson, the 
carpenter of. the steamship Laurentian, on

1 IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of ail First-Class 

Dealers V
J. & J. LUGSDINHEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINGMUST LEA UN FRENCH. . AND

VICTORIA-STREETS. TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed.....s HOFBRAUt %• • 1,000,OOO
csp,f.Vp^mL»a;.0,25percent-
Reserve Fend .. .

(J. W T. F AIR WEATHER & OO.) ia married man, a native of Liverpool, and 
was an expert swimmer. The body has not 
been recovered.

structors Must be Able to TeachLm. Liquid* Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

. .$648.630.00 
„ - .•102,1.17.50
President—1. w. Flavelle E»j.

Vlce-Presldent-A. B. Ames. Esq.,
A- E. Ames & Co., Secoud Vies. 

Prestdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
jjdfiX» Director Toronto Electric Light

1 L 122 YONGE STREET. all the Items 
cept one on 1 
all the items 

When 1 
To this the 

struggle bega 
Still going on. 
passed, after 
the Governme 
that all the j 

to before the 
very late to-nL 
reached.'

m SHOULD HE REWARDED.

The Very Best COAL246 -
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED. \
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. V 

Conferences Invited 
pondence Solicited. z 

E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

1 ■ > '" i #1' I
1 ll and. Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

AND The$
: i The night 1 

many special 
most part, a 
the part of th 
tile abandonln 
present, Gover 
gant rates to i 
tinte & Sons 01 
000 worth of p( 
tary expedition 
Messrs. Taylor, 
ton and others 
early morning, 
marks Mr. Tayl 
& Sou, were fav 
firm, Mr. H. H. 
to air Wilfrid 
tills story was 

I probably accout 
Bate * Son In 
twine and tht*p 

Uovernuivn 
The statement 

from the. Gove 
j • parsed over at 

however, the Pr 
House during th 
vantage ot the 
Item being passe 
make an emphst 

What si 
After quoting f 

debates the exa< 
{or, Btr Wlifrii 
{ may say a 
feel called ui 
thing that ha 

- bon. gentleman, 
what levity gent 
the House can d 
utter absolutely ; 
the House will p 
follow me Into r 
spring of 1807 1 
of Ottawa. 1 h 
estate. The prtci 
her rightly, was 
cash and gavd a 
for $4600. I bout 
of my wife, bees 
knowing that If I 
to leave to her, I 
to give her a bon 
raised upon a not 

together extinct 
1h about It." The 
by myself, with tl 
which were given 

» RJf lady friends, 
this transaction, 
bon. gentleman tl 
foundation. The 
furnished nor hou

Mr. Tayl.
Mr. Taylor: Mr. 

non. gentleman's 1 
be has not lived Ii 
beard, aa I had b 
own sitting on thn 
from

>
:

WOOD*nd Corres*HEAVY LOSS OF TIMBER. *35GIÏ Boom at Gosselin*» Mills Gave Way 
and Logs Floated Out to Sçm. Phone 10Q. COR. OF SIMCOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Nat$ve~WI<ies
always kept In stock. kT~' —2S

ll if ’ill • •F. Quebec, July 10.—The exceptionally heavy 
Hallam a Generosity. rains of the last two days have swollen

In the course of the debate, Aid. Hallam the streams, and yesterday, about 5 p.m., 
iu his anxiety to see the clocks fining the the boom at the mills of F. X. Gosselin and 
present gaping void, offered to loan Lhe Flls' Bale st- Pau1’ 6ave way. ani1 let the 
city $21,oüo till January without interest larSe quantity of logs confined by It down 

"The city has not come down to borrow- *° t|le sea- The loss ,s estimated at $25,
up a Fight iuf mo“ey from Aid. John Hallam without 2?°' bn* ** ls hoped ‘hat a part of the l0Ss 

, 1 larm, interest," said Aid Shennard “v ï if may yet be recovered.But the Druggists Are has we had better get outPof business " U LThe Quebec Seminary has purchased a
Indifferent. There were some Indeed like Al” Frank. ' flne orsan at a c08t oI *,j000-

The confectioners who sell soft drinks and laml Wa„°„,pZ'?f.osed ta acÇept of Aid. Hal- LOCAL TOPICS
ice cream as refreshments on Sundays are lhe clt| bS thev°had Ï °l behalf of TOPICS.
Ï^hLph0 a ^lg fight t0 assl8t Ktiwavd' °°cc Aid. Ljud propounded the^nueiv” I AIlve Bollard’s special clgaret. Nothing

Yonge-street to tight the case.i VVhere are you going to get the monev rn to ^ual 11 for clgaret smoking. eUd'sDay Ac? "a/, bl™ 1-January anym'ore'thanTo^"10 Col. CTarke, clerk of the Legislature 's
made they trill annlaf’ c«?vlltl0? 18 m?PPi y’ "îwever, the report was adopted back at the Parliament Buildings, after a
know that tlJv wm a *,be dealcral n.l'b,>u.t Putting the city to the humiliation rather long Illness. .
■come of Alberti's case and a méetlngOUof! to quote8a'm Samidl'1 lo?rcr lts dignity," Traffic was again heavy on both railways
those Interested will be held at 366 Y*o8ge- HaUam1 hatkli'ho^lh d* *’ by acceptlng the yesterday, all the trains being crowded. A
street on Thursday night to consider the \\ h, n am h h , , large number of visitors came into the city.* Th?dre£ûî aSSlStlng hlm- mendattot run th^gan^tietTafefr *hre?m, Jbe St' Mary's C. L. and A. A. will hold

The druggists are not worrying over the off at hn if nn^v ntlet safely, he fired I their annual excursion to Ningara-on-tlie-
Sf°YoCnre0Sn0Af Z' J' Urquhartof the corner! Sate to be defeat^ h*™”11; 1 ,m°rtaily Lake on July 17 by steamers Chfppewa.cS-

and Gerrard-streets, for they sayj ,,-ho has no tare» ^ by S ^signing man rona and ChlcoraV ’
Sd*!?; meant”-^ Goes Menue AZJ ” ^ ^^pTésSlvl88^'

fluences ungdeSgreuOnd!U0US 4WOrUngS and ,nUU °Leau ^01t8'

RueTa^rtSt6 yet”fo*r l.° *f

La Î i £dv,tlLn1.thp Board of Control -------------------------,-----_
th- ' 1°°? beblnd b|m 1° It. The last time Her New Brother.

demandedrrMr.ltRust'ks ‘reason's™ le*’J'V\Tfa lbt,efbrothel" 
the faith .that was within mrfj. The only xe>ei asked for him from mother; 
reason given in response was that he nllf T J1616' * - .
bad Considered him the most fitted of a ,! L,p e ttb,ty ?ent and bought him, 
number of applicants, t 1 or last w;eek the doctor brought him;

As might be expected, this “reason" ■ A u t It queer?
was considered rather lame, especially by 
Aid. Hubbard, the first objector.

Council consumed about an hour and a 
half debating the thing, buit finally a 
vote was rençhed on t*he Dunn motion 
give Walsh a three-months" trial.

IMPERIAL
I TRUSTS CO.

?

OFFICES :
20 Kin* Street West,
40» Yon*e Street.
703 Yon*e Street.

OFFICE
tSgKlNGSTTNEgT

J"0 r c n T OSOFT DRIA Kti CASE. à i
MConfectioners’ Will Put OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Tordnto.
573 Queen Street West.

» Queen Street West. Esplanade, foot of West Market I
™ re,lee,ey street Bathur.t Street, nearly opp. Frol.

416 s0";,” St*eCt En,t‘ Pap* Avenue, at G.T.tt, Croealn*. "
416 Spadlno Avenue. 1131 Y»n*e Street, at C.P R.CroMla-
Esplanade Street, nenr Berkeley St. 13 Telephones

* EUAS ROGERS “
Ïmr. j

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

■jv -

FOR
THE
BLOOD

/
▻ PILLS»J !V

:BBS
the ALL DRUGGISTS.i-

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR»)

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

JT.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

BELL TELEPHONEi

OF CANADA.A
;4v ■ ;;

I
PUBLIC OFFICE I- THE BESTmi

GOAL & WOO
1“ mLong Distance Lines..

SIR^SANDFORZ* FLEMING. O. SL. K. G

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Ineurance Under 
writer.

8v ' Director Ontario Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Prcai- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 
__£lcctric Light Company.

Esq.. C. E., London. Eng. 
The Company Is authorized 10 act as Trua 

!*£• ««t aud Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed ou money deposited at 
4 per cent per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4>4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
mud Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

H

!» si

48th Sergeants’ Meeting

âasæaââs
Iridny, July 2b. Mr. Slatter is preparing 
aM8pp<dal Program of the latest pop" a?
«ns hi °f ,the dn£' and ITpe-Major Beetoa 
and his pipers will skirl the pipes for some 
of the best Highland dancers In Canada
ireoiT06i1C,PrS “f ,thc regiment are'taking à 
lit ely Interest ln the affair, and will be 
present In force with their lady friends 'o 
assist the sergeants ln making tt-tho 
successful moonlight of the

C«^h^Un3eW^,1hng„tt0,l^mmria["satea,b; 

towns iu Canada will find eouven- 
?nti,r0M^.8 ,at Jbe General Offices of 

tho Bell telephone Company.37 Tein-
Ce,7n,cîîtroet* °Pen from *7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

^ a

cr mAssistant^ ^ market rates.
♦ <6 <• << * * .;. 4 *4

f h

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

* 218
% offices:

ssy-wsar

Corner Spadina Avenue and College 
Street.

668 Queen Street West.

i® i| 6 - -r

Nervous Debility.m \
Fil/ most JVhen I heard the news from Molly, 

nhy, I thought at first ’twas jolly; 
’Cause you see

t01 \JUBt ’magined I could get him,
And our dear mamma would let him 

l’lay with me.

JS* season.

Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man hood. Varicocele, Ulu Gleets _ ! ! S 
• w °Ithe Genito urinary Organs a .sue 

clalty. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to 
Hours—9 a.

L ' "
v^,v - Who Gets the Reward?

(^instable John Duncan of Campbellton 
h.B., has presented a formal application tn 
t,‘p Ontario Government for the reward 
oTerwi to the capturers of Pare and Iloldeu 
tile Napanee bank robbers. Caretaker st" 
Onge of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Camp
bellton, was Instrumental ln effecting the 
capture of the fugitives, and he will fikely 
receive part of the reward. y

, ^ - ____ It was
lost 10 to 10, Chairman Score declaring It 
so.

Aid. Hubbard at once bobbed up with a I Wihen .ouc^, J had looked at him 
resolution simply to refer it back fori 1 erhidfout: *Oh, dear, is that him: 
further consideration. Aid. Crane flopped, Lp. mlteV”
and this carried 11 to 9. ®a,d: ies» and you may kiss him,”

The Cadets’ Grant. We“’ H^lrfrlgtr' 1̂' m‘SS hl™

The grant of $250 extra to the Chicago
Reception Committee did net go un- I He's so small, it's Just"amazing 

the Mayor had assured Aid. Hubbard And you'd think that he was blazln.. 
that certain remarks by their chaplain on He's so red- blazln0,
annexation were purely Jocular. Council, And his nose Is like a berrv
un tid' i:Tkl0nde dlSKUSt' wU1 help eat And he's bald as Uncle Jerry 
"P the $-i)0 on the morning of the 14th, On his head. y
when theyfwill be the guests of the Armour
boys at camp supper. . I He's no kind of good whatever

Royal Waterways Commission. And he cries as if he'd never *
A protest was registered by the following _____ _ N,arer stop’

notice of motion by Ald.' Lynd r ;\on t »lt up-you can't arrange him
That this Council do protest against file ' tvhy doesn t father change him’ 

granting of publie financial aid by the Par- At the shop? 8 m
1 lament ofiCanada to any company for the ..
construction of a canal from the Georgian we"ve 80t to dress and feed him
Bay to Montreal via the French and Ottawa And we really didn't need him d “ ’
Rivers, until a thorough and comp'ete Gov- Little "frog! ’
crûment enquiry and report be made to Aud 1 cannot think why father
îrni n,mhShiaSnt0.tiîle capacity' Probable cost Should have bought him when 
and probable public utility of the said pro- Have a dog! 0
posed cabal, and not until a like enquiry and 
report shall have been made upon the pro 
posed ship canal from Lake Ontario (at To
ronto) to the Georgian Bay, via the Jlurn-

§5$136 docks;
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

___ Toronto Junction.
------- Subway, Queen Street- West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
DIMlTEn. AM

J# S. LOCKIE. Manager. cases
I

Consulta
m „ tiny address
m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to

east «r'G'SZt'Sf 8°"tU

'

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

l*.m.
4 i246 'BICI fr « f » A Clever Artist.

,,Th® artist of the Central Press Agencv
strikti.'eHn SI?rtin' wh°to very original mid 
striking work has ranked him ns one of 
Canada s most promising artists, vesterday 
severed his connection with that concern to 
woXHJTi? 147 ‘“?P°rtant work for the 

■prierore of "Hutch/''"0mPnny’ Limited, pro-

1y>
• f.

^Vounirefl U>« Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
<o l u5da/s.^l Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. ■7..?^?,^.™ n n natural dl.-

___J Prévenu contagioe. cnargei, or any in Gamma*
THeEvM! 0HEVI6*LCo.,!?n' Irriution or ulcers- 

tlon or mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
■old fcy firngglflts, 

Circular scat on request

„ . m*ny other r< 
whoso, word for tr 

soon as I 
In this con 

nst night waa the 
•pg common ruroo 
,.'"e "Roln, partie 
i?r these Yukon 
th«6rs' Bate * Soi 
ÏSfï extraordinsr
t«dL<lrrV wa* SB
trv st ^k0"81"8 to 

• at «»>out
Î2L. . Thl« Is the » 
Jent In Ottawa, a nr
tvwDf!,0,lfrht t0 hn 
nnk,.hSvlng '’rough 
SS'i. «o ihnt 1

CURE YOURSELF I
AND

ti‘| Ti
o\ COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
* Ekecutojrs, Administrators, efc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Sits,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
President - J. R. STRATTON, M. P. p.

)Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge..

Correspondence solicited.

T. P. COFFEE, Munki””1

4 CD

uyr1 if............. .........Aslû for New Tenders.
,untarl,° Government is still "juggling 

with the printing contract. New tenders
fl""J'Oon caUed for. but the tenders are 
limited to the firms that tendered last Feb, 
ruary, and they must be ln by July 24. The 
specifications are different from those pre- 

beforo. and the duration will be five 
Instead of three years.

..........................X-jf.I

4X

^ ■ ’ ' -A
-

one t
n •<i Ice Cream freezers COAL ÀND WOOD.

p. BURNS e CO
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

I'd rather
gentlei 

h„Vr' TnVor: Hou.
rann')t go cKS??K ln town

I„„*e the some slat 
tl? night. When 
j. Government *, 

he and hie fr 
Atteinte lamente, 
K having, throm

s:, $

”, Present of

ïsgarjsïs
Tb-'"< 

aÆvedf " *

a"d 'a-d on Vh* tabh-

To Make Good Pork
The Ontario, Government is experimenting

r*wk° r^nt. S t,he h®!1 food to make good 
Pbik, and In view of the number of soft
„?88 V’at the cattle editor Is complaining 
of on the market, the results of the - 8
ment will be watched with Interest

—From The London Daily Mall.
« m -4. ...Killed by the I.C.R. Express

Montreal July lO-Thoiyas Mowhu'n am 
_ old man, Co years, met with « fitaS 
— death to-night at the Charlevoix-st^cross' 

Ing of the Grand Trunk R»llw» 
at Point St. Charles. M.nvUun attemnted 
to get over the crossing after the barrier 
was down and was struck by the Incoming 
Intercolonial express, and mortally 8

;;

!| $ 2» •»
expert- 38 KING E.

bSKKTS Ege and StOVe “rtvingdauy.

TELEPHONE 181.

RICE LEWIS & SONHonest Advice Free to Hen.: Mary May Arrested.
Mary May was placed under arrest last

maMclon Wel8h on a chaw of doing
maHciouR injury to property. Mary just
tJîdnv r bouse on B<Tkeley-street yes 
retell' , nd ,f, r s,om,‘ reason. It Is said, she 
cat'rti h nnd broke tbe windows In the va-

130
x LIMITED,All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the varl 
oils troubles resulting from overwork e\ 
cess or youthful errors, are aware ’that 
most medical nrma, advertising to cure toes,, 
conditions cannot be relied upon Mr 
Graham, a resident of Loudon, Out" Til
ing at 437% Hlchmond-street. was for 
long time a sufferer from the above tron 
hies, and after trying In vain many adver 
Used remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless 

tided In an old .clergyman, w ho 
him to an eminent and relialde 

physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy aud perfect cure was obtained 

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are belnÿ Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham conshi 
i a, ,a duty I® give his feiloxv-men the 
benefit of his experience aud assist them to 
a cure by informijig anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to lie 
cured. No attention can he given to those 
writing out ofvmere curlositv, but 
who really needs a cure Is advised 
dress Mr. Greharo ns above.

Corner King amiwound- Vlctorln Streets.
Toronto.

Money to Loan ma 
a gel

: : » Qneen Collects Postal Cards
The Queen has joined the ranks of the 

collectors of Illustrated postal cards * Th?
Majesty's np''.,yf‘|It'a<'br'd England, but Her 
Majesty s example may now he followed 
She recently eommlsslonetl the Dowager 
PHI'tTL Al0;andrinc of Saxe-Cohnrg and
Gotha to make a col loot Ion of Cmiiinontoi 
cards and forward them to Windsor. ‘

f-M w w V» ^

■ÏJI Fairbank’s
VALVES AND SCALES
THE AIKENHEAdTaRDWARE CO.

-i ."‘ i Umberto Primo Picnic.
Vr?Y:Tn I’rirno picnic, one of the 

tbe, w- will he held l.v this 
Italian Benevolent Society at.Orchard Park Woodb,ne. ->a Wedaesd^v Jnl,
•hrpl!t^",rn'V"1 lenve the comer of 

ClaremontQueen-streets at 0 to - 
and Queen am Chestnnt-stfeets at 9.45

:
ryt

-ON- CRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
RUT, 
PEA.

!• My
P ii 1Hardwood, long 

Softwood, long#. 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Spli 

50c extra.

HI*First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

ife <& BELL,

Finally he eon 
directed

-

ySaved in Time

tL?° ,M°rap-*»reet from drowning at the 
foot of Carlaw-ayenue on Saturday eventog

Here's .1
Smith 1 do we see to

sia;
£S’»
♦in moPre8e]nt fo I he

am.,
a.m. 0 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST,

AGENIH 'Echoes From Detroit.
evenlnc0therVewmPKf‘8hyterlan rh°reh this 

— SsP-ï . will be an "echo” meeting
«an FneJî?atPS t0 ,he convention of Chris!

f- l„, „Lnd.en,rorerR nt Detroit will 
Mvm of dp|lyer addresses. The rep 
•peak.1 t,nglaud t0 tke convention

246
ers It At LowestQOOKING WITH “SARNIA'Usât Better Sewerage

, 8 Falls is an up-to-date munlel-ail-
ÎTn d haî “«de application to'the Pro-

Board of Health for approval of 
plans for a new eater and sewerage system.

;Cash Prices’’pres- 
Efnsenta- 
will also

OASOLIIVB
Correct for summer. Ask dealers for itaanyone 

to :\r' nil ASCII Y AUD
429 QUEEN

STREfiTW. WM. MCGILL & GO HEAD OF
Board of Trade Buildi 

Toronto. C|TY OIL CO. ^• nn’ma.TtfrrrTO's.'tTr.
Ill» ,25 ■I ■I COR. BATI 

and FARLf Con|inned^eleptione
'

■l '
)f-y .4 ‘;}


